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referred ta the markings which are found in the intcgunîent in thc palni of the
lîand and te sole of the foot. 1 hiave mnade phiotographis of the palmi and ýthe
sole in the ()rang, and tîtese wvell illustrate th.- conditions found as described by
Prof. Turner in thc Anthrepoid Apcs. The twvo oblique Hules whichi ruix frotîx
the base of the index finger to the ininer side of the palmn in the hunan hand indi-
c:îte the lines along whvlîi the fingcrs; are bent iii towards tie palmn. The obliquity
of these Elnes in man is in contrast to the transverse direction of the lunes ab
.qlowvn in the photographis of the Orang. It is quite obvious that the oblique
direction in mati indicates that the fingers are miore directly opposed to the thuiibil
in man than is the case iii tîte Ape. Tflis. iii the Orang, the fingers are folded
miore directly into the palm, as would bc tîxe case if tîte animal wvere grasping a
cylindrical object, hence transverse hunes result and the fingers are not to any appre-
ciable extent opposed to the thuînb, wvhicli, by the way, is a very rudimentary struc-
tutre in the anthropoid apes as compared witli tlîe thunib of nian. 'liis rudimientary
tlîumxb in the Orang, is, hiowever, capable of opposition, and thecrefore we find that
tîte deep groove wvhicli is found separating the enîinence at the root of the thunib
iii ian is also found in tlie Orang. In the Orang we find, 100, that there is a wvell
inarked groove marking off an eminence at the root of tlie little finger. Wlien
wc corne to examine the sole of the foot in the Orang wve find here a very charac-
teristic condition. A wvell-marked line is developed at the root of tlie great toe,
indicating the line along which the great toe is opposed to tlic otiier tocs. This
is a, clîaracteristic flot possessed by mani, iii wlioni tlie great toc is not capable of
opposition and in whom this mark is cntircly absent. Furtlier, tlie fines at tlie
roots of the tocs are in rcality more oblique ii tlic foot of tlie Orang tliau in the
lîand of tlic sanie animal. This would indicate îlîat the foot is better adapted for
grasping objects tli the liaîîd, and that opposition of the sinallcr tocs to the great
toc is more perfect tlian is the sirnilar nîovemcnt of opposition iii the baud. In
the foot of the Orang, furtlier is 10 be noted the great lengtli of the tocs, producing
a mnarked resemblance to a lîand. The great toc is very nncli sliorter tlîan tlîe
remaining digits, but il is strongly developed otherwvise and is much more effec-
tive as a grasping agent tlîan tlîe corrcsponding digit in the bîand. Thiis foot of the
Ape s0 much resembles a lîand that it bas been called a foot-lîand; tîte terni "pedi-
miarlous" bias beeri used t0 describe the condition. When wc corne to examine tlîe
structure of the foot, however, and study the bories, muscles, ligaments, etc., wve find
that, inorphologically, wve are dealing wvith a foot, and from îlîat standpoint it is iii

no sense a hand. Physiologically, however, it performs the funictions of a lîand
as well as of a foot. Turner alludes to an intercsting point regarding tlîe devclop-
rient of the markings on the palmn, namely, that tlîey are found in the human
embryo at a very early stage of developmc-ut, long before thcy could be accountfed
for by movements occurring in the baud of the embryo. Tbis would indicate that the
markings thceniselves were hereditary and are not simply acquired after the vari-
ons inovements wbich they indicate are brought about.

The Orang possesses a higbly developcd brain. Iu the particular animal wve
aire describing the brain was removed and cxamiucd. The antero-posterior dia-
nîcter of the brain is less in proportion to the transverse diameter than it is in man.
Thle brain of the Orang xnay be describcd as a round-oval. The characteristic
fissures and convolutions of the human brain are readily distinguislied in tlîe Orang.
The external occipital fissure is mucb longer than in man. This is so characteris-
tic of the brain of apes that it 15 known as the " Simian Fissure." The Island
of Reil is completely overlapped in the Orang by an operculum. The third frontal
convolutiou-said to be cbaracteristic of man-is certainly not well defined in tlîe
example before us. This convolution of the left side in nian is the so-callcd '<speech
centre." The convolutions about the fissure of Rolando-the Motor Arca-are well
developed.
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